Ne uronal migration anomalies(NMA) are conge nital malformations cau sed by insults to m igrating neuroblast during the third to fifth gestational months . We reviewed CT and MR findings of 17 patients with NMA to evaluate their usefulness in various migration a nomalies Of 17 patients' 9 had only CT' 3 had only MR, a nd 5 had both CT and MR. We diagnose 5 cases of schizencephaly. 3 cases of he te rotopic gray matter , 3 cases of lisse ncephaly and 6 cases of polymicrogyria. Clinically, these pati e n ts presented with s e izure ' motor d eficit and mental retardatio n The main findings of each anomaly were as follows:( 1) Schizen cephaly was c ha racterized by full-thickness cleft extending from cortical surface to ve ntricles with or without intervening CSF;(2) h eterotopic g ray matter was characterized by ec topically located gray matter;(3) lissencephaly was characterized by f1a t, thick cortex with decreased sulci' and (4) polymic rogyria was characterized by many tiny gyri with incomplete sulci.
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MR was superior to CT in detecting NMA because of its multiplanar display capabilities. exceptional gray-white matter differentiatio n . and abse n ce of bony artifac t.
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